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SAULT STE. M'ARIE. ONT. .
Assay Office. 
October 17, 1941.

Mr. Q; V. HacLeod. 
Mines Department*

Dear Sir] -

I visited Claim Mo.AC 3429 on October 16/41 accompanied 
by T.H.Baker, one of the partners in the claim.

Claim Mo.3429 i* situated approximately 35 miles 
from Sault Ste .Marie in the southeast quarter of the South 
half Lot* 2. Concession 4, Township of Hodgins. A good trail 
leads to the'cabin from a point slightly past Mile 3 on the 
Ranger Lako road leading from Glendale. The cab:n is 
approximately a mile and a half up this trail. The surround 
ing country is heavily wooded with good maple, birch and hard 
woods. At the cabin itself the woods are hemlock, spruce 
and pine.

Oranite is the predominating rock formation of this 
territory but the vein itself is situated in greenstone. This 
greenstone, which makes up a ravine of 3 or 4 hundred aides 
as will be seen from the sketch accompanying the report. 
Silicification has taken place in the greenstone as quarts 
stringers were noticed at places in the ravine and quarts 
fillings between the laminae of the greenstone is cootion. 
The prev*ling mineral in the greenstone is pyrite.

The vein itself lies at tie bottom of the ravine some 
500 feet from the cabin starting from the creek and running 
through thu greenstone in a south westerly direction. The 
vein was uncovered for a distance of 15 feet and is between 
5 and 6 feet wide. The principal mineral in the win is 
chalcopyrite with some pyrite and talc. 7ho chalcopyrite 
is not disseminated through the vein evenly but is found in 
globs. This made it difficult to obtain a true sample of 
tte vein matter. Copper float was found up the ravine from 
the vein but no evidence of the vein crossing the creek was 
noticed. The only evidence of a vein in the granite was a 
quartz flow on the south side of the greenstone. - A number 
of samples were taken from the vein at distances of 5 feet 
apart.
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Besides the pit in the vein and the uncovering of 
l( the vein, considerable work was done by trenching up the 
H north side of the ravine a distance of 100 feet or more. 
 i' This trench was in places 4 or 5 feet in depth. In my 
u opirlon a more judicious course would have been to trench or 
rcross trench inthe neighbourhood of the copper float in the 
south bank of the ratine. I understand fro M Mr. Bale* 
that his partner* Lynch and Jackson were looking for precious 
metals when this long trench was put in. -
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The following samples 
follows:*

were taken and the resultsw.'/.

Ooid

were as

(1) Quarts flow on south wall of Or c on s to ne

*{2) Quarts stringer in Greenstone near south 
side of Greenstone*

(3) Copper vein 4*7* wide

(4) Copper Vein 5* 6* wide

(5) Copper Vein 6* wide

(6) Copper Vein 4*3" wide

(7) Rich specimen of ore from pit

(d) Pure Chalcopyrite from pit
(9) Greenstone North wall B
(10) Greenstone South Wall

Gold 
Gold

 01

.01 

.01
Copper 2.05*
Gold .01
Copper 1*22)1.
Gold .02
Copper 2*54 jt
Gold .01
Copper .22JC
Gold .02
Copper 4*0{tyl
Gold .06
Gold .01
Gold trace

sanples were taken f rota places indicated on sketch 
by the saae numbers.

From the results of the samples the following 
conditions nay be drawn:

(a) The gold appears to be a s ci a ted with the chalcopyrite
(b) The groen* to ne does not carry gold in any appreciable 

quantity.
(c) The gold and copper are not present in quantities to 

warrant exploitation at the present prices.

If any further work is to be carried out, I would 
recorootend the following:
(a) Uncover the vein in the direction of where the float was 
found, that is, in a south westerly direction to see the extent 
of it.

(b) Explore or prospect the valley in which the Greenstone 
lies to see its extent and aleo if any other veins are present, 
aa the eeolo&r is the noet favourable aspect at prssent.

(Sgd) O.A.Bvans.V
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- ? ^ BAKER CLAIMS

-Hear Sault St. Marie.
 -^^. ^f's-

;4' Baker has one claim in an A.C.R. township 

which has been taken back by the Government and with 

drawn from staking.

He has what appears to be a quartz blowout 

from a contact quartz vein. Savage, District Geologist 

here, gave this Information. The quartz shows some 

heavy chalcopyrite with but low gold values. However, 

Baker says he took 8 samples, four with quartz and 

four without from ground below the quartz blowout 

and Noranda (I. saw the letter) gave him |4.20 and 

|9.80 on them combined respectively. *ZS"fiU)

Savage, while with International Nickel, 

about 4 years ago looked the showing over for copper, 

but said it was too small to Interest them.

On February 18th, 1948 I telephoned Baker 

that I would like to have a look at it in the spring*
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Property consists of one claim in the east part of Hodgins 
Twp., formerly belonging to A.C.R. but now taken back by Government, 
.though closed to staking. It is about 35 miles by paved and gravel 
road from Sault St* Marie with a mile and a half walk*

v The showing is on a granite greenstone contact^striking 
N45OW and dipping about 500 N .E. Another greenstone granite contact 
roughly parallel in strike, but with dip unknown lies about 125 ft* 
north east. It looks aa though the greenstone is a root pendant.

In the greenstone and separated from the granite by a few 
Inches of schist is a foot to two feet of quartz fairly well mineraliz 
ed with pyrite and* showing some chalcopyrite*

The greenstone for possibly twenty feet from the southerly 
granite contact carries quartz veins and stringers up to l8" wide. 
However, this quart!z is less heavily mineralized than that close to the 
granite. Some of the greenstone is changed to intensely sohisted chlorite 
schist and the greenstone in places is quite highly silicified and 
mineralized with cubic pyrite.

The only work done consists of two trenches. The one on 
the north east hill Is a dirt trench. All it exposes is the north 
contact.

The main trench on the south west hill is broken Into the 
rook for a few feet down to the contact (or close to it) though it does 
not break into the granite.

Chances of a fair sized ore shoot seem to be poor as the 
greenstone in which the quartz stringers occur would seem to be limited 
in depth. No other exposures of the contacts have been picked up.

WDS:md
Hay 21st, 1948 41J12NW0103 HODGINSieDI HODGINS 030
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f-.YIROINIATOWN, 
'Ontario.-.' t 1

Dear Jack; RE: Baker Claim

Only one of ay samples showed any appreciable 
velues, one taken on the south aide or and of the pit, 
which ran 2.40 dwte.

I have not run any Oopper assays.

Yours very truly,

SYLVANITE GOLD IHNB8, LJJIITKD 
(Mo Personal Liability) 
EXPLORATION DKPAMBftpT

vrDS:md Superintendent*

NOT TO BE REMOVED 

ITHl OFFICE OF THE .....Wi6ri| 

GEOLOGIST. ONT. DEPT. OF MINE* 

BAULT STE. MARIE. ONT,
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Ur. Baker, 
o/o l*r. W* A. Scott, 
47 Hudson Bay Avenue. 
janKLAllD LAKE, Ontario.

' I regret to aay that the resulte of my samp 
ling of your property were very poor* The-only eeisple 
tbot showed any vulueo higher then 70 cents (at 155*00 
gold) was one on the aouth wall of the pit, which ran 
2.40 dwtat (14.20 at *55*00 gold). Z have not assayed 
any of theae for copper.

*

tinder the oirouaataneea X am eorry to eay 
that we cannot eee our way olear to spend any money 
on your property* :

^ *
Toura very truly*

STLVAMZTB GOLD UZKZS. LIMITED 
(Ho Personal Liability) 
ECPLORATION DKPAHTMKHT

TOSimd Superintendent*

NOT TO BE REMOVED PROM 

THE OFFICE OF THE RESIDENT! 

GEOLOGIST. ONT. DEPT. OR MINES 

SAULT STE. MARIE,
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SYLVANITE GOLD MINES,
ASSAY SHEET
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